
SLAVES TO THEIR HOMES.The first of lqtof siity loeomotltc
ordered by the goverament of Bratil
in this country hi been sent to their
destination.
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PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE PAINE'S CELERY COM

POUND FOR SrC-I-I WOMEN. WIPAVK BOTH

PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

.(Except Sunday)

EVENING VISITOR PUB CO.
THE VISITOR, by cxrnen in the city,

SS cents per nvinth.
Price ior mailing, f J per year, or 25

cents per month.
Ortii--e UpjUirs over Mr. J. Hal Bobbin's

Drug Store, 2nJ flour.
W. M. BKOWX, Sr., ll'g'r,

Kaleigh, X. C.
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m .iiein feels right away the equalizing,
restoring action of Paine'scelery com-

pound.
A fair trial of this greatest of all

remedies rings strength to tired,
"run down" men and women, and frees
them permanently from debility, heart
palpitation, despondet feelings and
inability to sleep because, of nervous
weakness.

Mrs. S. E. Welch of Lynn, .Mass.,
whose portrait appears a ove; writes
as follows:

"I was taken ill last Jaiiuary with
the grip and it left me with the' rheu-
matism in my hand and feet. My feel
were s.volleu so bad and were so sore
that I fiumd it hard work to walk. Mj
hnsliand brought me home two bottles
of Paine's celery compound. Seeing
that was doing me good, I continned
itse until I had taken live bottles when
I was free from rheumatism aud haw
not had any since.

"Today 1 can truly say that I am
as well as I evecwas'in my life."

That's it. Paine's celery compound
makes people well.

The IVxiton Globe hat studied the
record of summer weather in that
latitude for the pint sixty yearn, and
has found that only once has a hottr
July than the one of 194 eter been
experienced.

It is lid that the happiest people
on earth are the French.' The reason
given for their superior feli ity is thai
they vab. Thre are 33.000.000 people
in Frauce aud 0.000,(100 dwelling
houses; and it is a matter of statistical
ascertainment that tvui-thi- rd of the
householders are house owners.

The officials of the I'nited States
marine hospital servi.e display undis
guised anxiety as to the continued
spread of cholera in Kurope and fear
that the I'nited Stales might not be

able t i escape the plague unless the
most strenuous precautionary meas- -

tires :i.n taken at every point.

Jis iee 1 ruax of the Xe.v York su
preme joint has decided that Henry
1. Pais of Kaison, X. C, is entitled
to the custody of his 4 year old 1

Raymond. The child was taken north
ly his mother, who left her husband a
year ago. She said she coald n t
stand the climate at Kaisi-n- . Justice
I'ruaxsays North Carolina is evident
ly the resid-iic- e of the parents and
that the child was taken out nf this
state by fraud.

It is said that a syndicate of Balti-
more capitalists has purchased the
Kiffel tower in Paris and that the
structure will be taken to Baltimore,
i'he promoters of the Baltimore cen-

tennial celebration, which is to be held
in 1S97, are said to be the purchasers
of the tower aud the cost, together
with the cost of taking apart and
transporting the 7,000 tons of metal f
which it is constructed, is said to be
a!.out 600,000.

Lawyers are ever ready with
of procedure and novel

grouuds for action, but there is an
Englishman who has just made him-

self prominent in his profession as a
deviser of a unique basis for a suit for
damages. He has entered a suit
against a newspaper, asking damages
and an injunction, on the ground that
his practice has been injured by the
newspaper withholding his name in
cases where he has I een successful
and publishing it only in cases which
he has lost. Eminent counsel have
been retained on both sides and the
aMion will he bitterly contested. .'

Good Things ara Cheapest.

llobert Burdette bids us remember
that the good things in the world are
always cheapest. "Spring watercosts
less than whiskey; a box of cigars will
buy two or three BiUes; a state elec-

tion costs more than a revival of re-

ligion; you can sleep in churoli every
Sabbath morning for nothing, but a
nap in a Pullman car costs you two
dollars every time: the circus takes
fifty cents and the theatre a dollar,
but the missionary box is grateful for
a penny; the race horse scoops in two
thousand dollars the first day while
the church bazarr lasts a week, works
t euty-ttv- e or thirty of the best women
in America nearly to death, aud comes
out forty dollars in debt."

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of bead

iche Electric Bitters bas proved to be
the very best It, effects a pertnatient
ure and be most dreaded habitual
'v.k headaches yield to its Influence,

e urge all who are afflicted to pro-".nr- e

a botlle, and give this remedy a
f tir trial In case of habitual consti-
pation Electria Bitters cures bv giv.
I -- g the needed tone to the bowels.
nd few cases loug resist the rise of

thi medicine. Try It at once. Large
hottles only 60c at John Y MscRiieV
drug s ore.

It is reported that the Chinese gov-

ernment has arranged to purchase half
of the vessels comprised in the Chilian
navy.

Buy the light swift running Stand-
ard eewiugnitiehine.

Marshal Yamagata of Japan has
gone to Corea to assume command of
the Japanese army in that country.
It Is said the Japanese forces in Corea
number lOO.OOO. ' -

A Household Treasure.
D "V Fuller, of Oanajoharie, NY,

says that t e always keeps Dr King's
Seer Discovery in the boose and bla
family, has always found the rery
''est malts follow its use; that he
vould ot be without it, if procurable,
i) A Dykeman, druggist, OatukiH, N
V, says that Dr King's New Discovery
is undoubtedly the best cough rem
edy; that he has used it In his Ninily
for eight years and Mt has neve fall
ed to do all that is claimed for It. Whr
not try a remedy so long trted and
tested. Trial bottles free at John Y

DlaoKae's drag- - store. Regular size
SOeandfl. ,
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Clntu. Crockery, Glisswart,
Ljuips and Tible Cutlery.
Also a specialty ol l:e Cream
ftteiits, reliientors, ue
boxes, lemon suters. oi
stoves, tly Uns, ily brushes.

U1TR 101' LObT A KKT f
If so, dou't fret. You can get

one at Bhockwkll's. He also re-

pairs locks cheaper aud better
than anybody iu the known world.
Locks repaired anywhere in' the
eity on short notice. Shop 212
8. Salisbury street, sigu of the big
gun, near the new opera house.

PENNSYLVANIA
Leadiacr :

NE3PAFER
lii all the attributes that suflice to mnke

i tirst class jounul.

fit -

dECOI
spares no trouble or expense to gather and
present to its readers all the news of the
Old and New World.

Its several departments, each under the
management of a competent editor, treal
ully ot maters pertaining to

TUB HOUSBHOLD,

THE FARM,

woman's world,
science, art,
litkkauuk, finance,
thb real estate world.

Presenting a complete magazine every day

subscription rates:
Daily, one year, f 3 Ot
Daily and Sunday, one year 4(X

Address

rhe Record Pub-Go- .

917-91- 6 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

The publishers take pleasure in anouDC
ng thai 'The Morning Herald''

enlareeJ from four W eight pag,
and that whin the price remnins at onecer.t
oer-cop- or ti per year to mril subscrihen
fflnh edition contains as much news ant
more general reading ma ter than is crintfr
iy the Baltimore two-ce- dailies

Th l'ektrraphic Service of " The Morning
Snrald" is unexcelled by any other Bait)
nore paper.

its News Service ' the counties is tbo
mgh and relinbla. .

ttg Market Keportg are full, complete au
iccurate.

fie illustrated woman's page Is a feature
'hat will not be found in any other B ii
nore daily.

A verbatim report of the Sermon by Rev
f)r Talmage the celebrated Brooklyn
ireacher appears in Monday mon ing'i
iition. -
" The itorning Herald" will continue b

oeau I mlepende'it Newspaper fair aud im
partial in i's atatemrnt? aad fearless in thi
xpresion of its opinions

"THE SUNDAY H KRAI. IV'
it 24 p tges, is the best Sunday paper in 13a
timore. and is sold at 3c per copy, or tl Si
For a year.

"T II 13 W H KLY HK AM '

is the cheapest and bmt ebht-- p 'ge weekl
aewspaptr publnhed ia the i'nite'' - Utef
:heannual subscription tiei' ; Wc

W'The M wninit Herald" will be sen
n trial for one week to any prsoi, lendin;

lis or bar address, euci .sicii: a ynts, U ike
URUALil FUBi ISUI 'if ':.,

ThBrhs
Baltiu or V

4TLANTI i VOitr 1 UlJtt -

lena i:ali;o4i.
Time Table No. 26. '

PabsenqebSTrains Daily, Kxc.Sundai.
3 east. 4 west.

AR LV. AR. LV.
P. M. P. M. STATIONS. A. M. A. M.

3 20 Goldsboro, 11 10 '
3 43 3 46 liest's, 1056 10 40
3 56 3 50 Latirange, 10 22 20 25
4 11 4 13 Falling Creek 10 06 10 07
4 25 4 30 Kinston, 0 48 0 53
4 45 4 45 Caswell, ; 9 39 9 89
4 55 4 55 Dover, 9 28 9 28
5 09 5 09 Core Creek, 9 12 9 12
5 21 5 25 Tuscarora, , 8 65 8 58
5 31 5 31 Clark's, 8 48 8 48
5 50 5 58 Newbern, 8 17 8 30
6 25 6 25 Uiverdale, ' 7 62 7 52
6gO 6 30 Croatan, - 7 47 7 47
6 46 6 46 Havelock, 7 31 ' 7 39
7 03 7 06 Newport, 710 713
714 714 Wildwood, 7 03 7 03
7 18 7 18 Atlantic, : 6 58 6 68
7 28 7 S3 Morehead City, 6 42 6 47
7 43 ' Morehead Depot, . 6 25

--Train No. 4 "connects with the w. &
w. train bound, north,-- ' leaving Golds-
boro 11:55 a. m., and with b. & c. train
west, leaving Goldsboro 2:35 P. M. '

Train 3 connects with R. & d. train
arriving at Goldsboro 12:15 P. n., and
with w. & w. train from the north at
2:55 P. u. ' B. L. DILL, Unpt.

FRED. A. OLDS, Editor
ROBERT L. GRAY, City Editor

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

If subscil!ern fail to their paper
In future they will do a favor by re-

porting the failure to this office.

, Subscriptions to the Visitok may Iih
-- left at Xo. 327 VWit Jones ntie.-t.'32-4

West Lain street, ami 610 Kast Davie
Street.

HINTS TO BUSINESS MEN!

tiiMid advertising consists in the se-

lection of a few stroll;,', (jiiick sell spe-
cialties, to stand as the representatives
of your stock in price, pattern l

quality. Xo tradesman need lack for
specialty. Let specialties sell stnplss

always and try to take rank anion;,'
your competitor a one who is the
quickest to recognize a good t liiujr and
the first to sell it.

Invite patrons to come aud see you.
The great advertisers of the country
never cease reminding the people of
their names, location and nature of
business. Advertising is an invest-
ment and newspaper advertising col-um-

are a boon to man. They help
him out of his troubles and into the
smiles of prosperity. The Pennsylva-
nia railroad advertises exclusively in
the newspapers. There is not a great
business that has baen built in the
past twenty years without the aid of
newspapers.

This at is too bustling and com-

petition is too great for the merchant
to allow himself any longer the luxury
of waiting supinely behind his coun-
ter for trade. He must show in ad-
vance of the purchase just what he
has to sell and how he intends to sell
it, and a persistent publication of his
wares is the means by which such
showing can be made.

Frank Siddall, the Philadelphia
soap man, says: "I have confined my
advertising entirely to newspapers.
The man who does not read a news-
paper does nut use soap."

Krupp claims to have invented a

machine that will roll iron so thin that
it will take 1,800 sheets to make an

inch.

Twenty-fou- r years ago electricity as
a mechanical power was unknown.
Xo v .)00,d00 000 is invested in va-

rious kinds of electrical machinery.

In Xew York and Brooklyn there
are about 8,000 Chinese, of whom

about 300 are Christians. The head-

quarters are in that part of Xe York
now known as Chinatown.

It is a very solemnthing to be a pro-

fessional toper in Xorway, where the
government controls the liquor traffic.
Xo customer is allowed to spend more

than 5 for drink, and any show of

exhilaration cuts off the supply.

Professor McCook, of Hartford, has
been making an investigation of the
American tramp, and finds tint there
are 45,845 of them in the country.
They belong to all nationalities, but
more than half of them boast of Amer-

ican parentage.

As Tillman has carried thirty-tw- o

of the thirty-fiv- e counties of South
Carolina his election to the United
States senate is assured. He is a tall,
powerful man, and can talk twenty-four- s

at a stretch with jut the slighest
regard for grammar or politeness.

The present postmaster general of
England relates in his last annual re-

port that a young woman who lost her
way in London bought a stamp for 3
pence and had herself conducted by
special messenger as a registered
parcel to her home, where she was
duly receipted for. "

The report on the industries in this
state shows there are eighty-fou- r rol-

ler flouring mills. There are silk mills
at Wadesboro which spin silk.' There
twelve cotton oil mills. Edgecombe
has four of these. Among the indus
tries are a chewing gum factory in

Edgecombe, a churn factory in Mc-

Dowell and a washboard manufactory
in Yadkin.

Mr, Corey, of Pittsburg, Pa., pro-

poses to organize a new national party
bavingfor its immediate object the
cutting down of the pay of offic-

eholders and,t he establishment of a more
ftonoralcaI government.and is not with

oat j ustiflcst ion for his attempt. He calls

attention to the fact that while It only
oost $00,000,000 to pay the federal ex-

penses la I860 it coits $500,000,000 In

1SWII

l buy direct from the ma mi I net u re r the
Strictly High Grade Sewing VwliinM
known

THF STANDARD,'

aud dffr those at the lowest prices, a eood
machine t Bntiooi rgures. I also keep
alwsya on band fnll liue ot raac.bine ch

a medlps.prrtFand atlacbroenta.
One of my specialties V the repairing of ma-Ohi-

of any make, this be'iiR done at your
hor. e or at mv office I have hsd Yen of
i?xt erience in ttiis business and Guarantee
SitWactior.

dace takrc in exchange for machines
G S MARTIN,

h20m 13 V'mt Hurretl Htiwt.

Mortgage Sale.
By virtu cf a oio tf'age exrculed by R.

A. raiutuiriK rnn wile, Hawkins oxiutsiug,
bearing date t'ct ber 9th 1h , and duly
recorded in the h- - g'sirr's otlim of ake '
count N. I'., in bo- k IU, puga 3J2, to-vei-

ej IStb, 1K),-- 1 wi I on M uday.
1 7t. l"! at th" court hout door,

in (be city luligh. it 12 o'tck m.
sell to tie hipMsi bidder for cash the la- da
tl.er- - ;n dta riwrt, situated in Oak Grove
t iwnthip ailjoini g be laud of W. T, hay.
Mrs Kaiinie Kogts, Mrs IHy Kay and
others, containing 721 acres, more or lees,
and more fudy descrintd in s id mortgutre.

JOHX it. 0RK HUtW,
Mortgagee.

B " VOKrAooa, Attriey.
Wake Forest, Aug. 14, 18SM.

ok Wak0o.,N. ('. J0ctobert;rm,1894
APer P. Ms-ey- , Adiuinif-irator- , d. b. u. o.

t a. of So oinnn Auos'ns and Mry Ann
a son ataiiift Kudie A. Punt-to- and

"(unit! atis
To Kddie 4. Di s'on: Tie p' rpose of

this actiou k to sell a tract of land on Kay
r ttrville htr-e- t, described in the will of Boo-mo-n

Ai'g'istus sn to divide the proceeds
sccordiug to said ill . eiwet-- the pla'niiff,
.bo '8 entitl d to one-ha- lf according to
thpir in erests. the de'ensnt, Dunston. bar'
ing roorlgngui the s- me to the defendant
' aU the defendntits are 'eqnirfd to ap-
pear before the Jud--- e of the 8urior court
nf Wake (o'iily, at a c. urt to bo lirht for
the county of Aake, t tbeco'rt hmre in

dSeigb, .C'fli the 7tn Uondsv af-- r

the tiret 'onds y iu Saptem' fr I 94, it bbig
Ih 2i'd dav o'' ctober and answer ( r
d tuur t j th- - c nuii'ai t whic i bas bn

led in the olliut ot the rl"k f the fupi nor
onri i f a, i I county. ' Othermisj the plaint fl

II xpply to the onrt for the re iec de
'I'.anded in th co plaint.

J 'UN W. THOVtPSON,
: t;'erk cner:or Coii't Wke Couut..

Iohn W. !'iiso lk, Plainfff's Attorney.
Kaleigh, --N. O , Auir. 18, im. oawflm

WL: Douglas
S3 SHOE NO 8QUCAHIN0,

95. CORDOVAN.
french& enamelled calf.
4.3.VFINEGaLF&KHKGAM1

3.5PP0LICE,3Sous- .-

BOYSCHOOLSHOEi

LADIES'

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

W'L DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Vou cob save monPT by purctaaatua W. li.
- Donalns Miic,

Because, we arc the largest manufacturera of
advertised shoes In the world, and guarantee
the value by atampingr tha name ana price on
the bottom, which protect you against high
price and the middleman's prolita. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at tower price for the value given than
any other make-Tak- e no substitute. If yout
dealer cannot supply you, we can, gold by

HELLER BROS.
iPV. -

""CHAFLOITE
WtKKLT ir ; OBSERVER.

A DoraooraMo Paper, a paper devoted to
the industrial development of (forth Caro-
lina and the South. . fhn beat- - advrtlina

me-hu.- between Washington and Atlanta .

i'saiji, s i w year. ,i i

WEEKLY, 11 ($0 per year, ,

THE OBSERVER COMPASY.

J POaldwicx, Bditor, Charlotte, N Q. '
v

iWFor sale at Burner M 8haffara unit!
taud. Balakb, Jl U tttAtt

There are llio.isauds of tir d v.im u

today on the verge of breaking down
because they are martyrs totheirfal.se
ideas of domestic duty.

They are slaves to their homes; and j

their exalted notions of absolute order
and cleanliness keep them from morn- - '

ing to night upon the ra rk of mental !

and nhvsical toi-tui'- until tliev tow I

. 1

old, care worn, uenous, irritable and
sickly, in their fooling struggle with
dust.

Only the exceptionally strong can
stand the debilitating effect of over-
heated rooms, la k of of fresh air and
excer. ise, over-burden- stoma hs aud
the artificial, nervous, hurried life of
so many good wives and mothers.

Just as nature prompts young chil-
dren tr cry and grow irritaqle when
hungry, so poorly fed, over-worke- d

neivescry out for their proper food
by twinges of rheumatism and neu-
ralgia.

It is nature's language in each case.
Just as the fretting, crying child

drops to refreshing sleep after being
properly fed, exactly so the nervous

Sale f La
By authority of a decree of the su-

perior court of Wake county, made in
special proceedings entitled .1. C. Mar-
coni, administrator of Wiley Moss, vs.
Martha A. Pearson and others, 1 will
on Mouday, October 1st, 1894, at. 12
o'clock m., at the court house 'do .j- of
Wake county, sell to the higlic.:t ;..

a certaiu tract of laud, s t , .a
Swift Creek township, Wake , iirV,
X. C, about four miles south est of
Raleigh, adjoining the lands of K. McK.
Goodwin,' John W. Cole, V. C.'lloyster
and others, containing 48 acres, more
or less, and being known as the home
place of the late Wiley Moss. Sale
made to make real estate assets.
Term of sale, one-ha- lf cash, balance
six months from Rale day. Title
reserved until purchase money is paid.
' J. C. Marcom,

au31tds Adm'r. and Com'r.

ORTII CAROLINA;: Wake, county
In the Superior Court.

Geo. W. Norwood, plaintiff, vs Os ar
Ligon, Edmund Ligon, Sidney I'iuch
and others, defendants. Service by
publication. ;

Edmund Ligou and Sidney Pinch,
two of the defendants above named,
will take noti e that an action entitled
asiibove has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Wake county to
cause the lands of Washington Ligon,
de-'- to be sold to satisfy mort-
gages upon them, which lands are sit-
uate in House's Creek township. Wake
county, and the said defendants will
take notice thit they are required to ap-
pear at the next term of the Superior
Court of Wake . county, X, ('., to be
held at the court house in Raleigh, on
the 34th day of October, 1894, and an-

swer or demur to the complaint in
said action or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded

.in said complaint.
J0H.4 ,V. THOMPSOX, C. S. C.

This Se t. 1st, 1894. 6 v

LAND i BARTON'S CREEK
'! FOR SALE.

By virtne of a decree of the Superior
court of w ake county, made in the
case of L. P. Sorrell et al. vs. F. P.
Oneal et al., at the April term, 1804,
I will sell for cash, at the court house
door of Wake county, at 12 m., on
Monday, the 1st day of October, 1894, i

a tract of land situate in Barton's
Creek township, Wake county, con-
taining 90 1-- 2 acres, adjoining the
lands of D. K. Moore, A. F. King,
Demetrius Carlton and others, and
known as the F. P. Oneal tract. This
is' a desirable tract of land, and is
situate convenient (to Mt. Pleasant
academy, at which place there is a
flourishing school for girls and boys.
sepStds J, H. Flbminu, Com'r.
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! By virtue of power confered on iue
by a certaiu deed of trust executed

Mclvinuie and Vieie McKiunie.
his wife, which is duly recorded in
registry of Wake county, in book Xo.
97, at page 778, I will offer for sale
to the highest bidder, for eash, at the
court house door, in the city of Ral-
eigh, X. C., Mouday,October,l, 1894,at
12 o'clock m all that tract or parcel
of land in said deed of trust described,
lying in Holly-Sprin- g township, said
county and state, adjoining the lands
of A. Woods, Paschal Bridgers and
k"i-ts- and said to contain fifty-seve- n

acres and kuowu as the homestead of
said Berry McKinnie.

- B. F. Montaoub, Trustee.
Raleigh, Aug. 31, 1894.

Emir) fir Sal Sir? Houif
Xm

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
court of Wake county, made at Feb-
ruary term, 1894, in case of J. T. Ed-
wards vs. Jack Hooker, I will, an .Mo-
nday, the 1st day of October, 1894, sell
for cash, at the court house door, in
Raleigh, at 12 m., t,o tracts of land,
situate in House' Creek township,
Wake county; one contains 1212
acres and the other 24 12 acres. Firt
tract adjoins the lauds of J. T. Ht-war-

on the east, J. R, Smith on the
south and west; other tract is bounded
by the lands of Heury Turner, J. T.
.Kdwards,. Anna P. Hayes, Stephen
Holloway and others, and are known
as the Jack Hooker lands.

J. H. Fleming, Com'r.
sep 4 tds.

By virtue of authority conferred in
two certain mortgages, executed to me

' by Patrick Sweeney and wife, and duly
, recorded in books Xos. 110 and 117,
at pages 427 and 483 respectively, in
Register of Deeds' office of Wake
county, N. C, Twill, on Monday, the
8th day of October, A. D. 1894, at the
court house door, in the city of Ral-
eigh, Wake county, at 12 o'clock in.,
sell to the highest bidder, for cash,
the lot of land described in said mort-
gages, situate, on the easiside of South
West street, in the city of Raleigh,
adjoining the lands of Ben. M. Moorfe,
Dr. F. T. Fuller. Dr. Wm Hot... .nA
others, being the lot whereon the said
Sweeney and wife now reside.

This September 3, A. D. 1894.
TMi?r.pHinTa J. Harris,

Mortgagee.
Peele & Maynard, Attorneys.

Th VISITOR 26 DAYS. 25 i
Ql


